
AN UP-TO-DATE STOVE
Do vou realize there is no longer any reason why
vou should use a coal range? Oil ischeaper than coal; it

fV litzhter and easier to handle, and gives an intense
hMt Provided you have the right stove, oil is more

economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

1. llil l,!JM ¦ il I /Ta.
Oil Cookstov©

The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough idea ol

it. aSearancc' You really ajn'J; appreciate,¦^^gJ^Suseityourself.ortalk to eomeone who has "^'^J^Soil Cook-
. coal raago will do^xcept hcat ^^-J^J^^SSi haatiu. .

kettle of water to cooking a course

dinntr, but it won't beat a room.

doesn't "smell," it doeantamoke.it
can't get out of order. Llght it and it

ia ready. Turn it down and lt ia out.

Oniy a woman who knows the trouble
of carrying coal and cooking in a bot

kitchen ean appreciate what it means to

have a clean, perfect stove that will

cook anything, boil, bake or roast, and

yet won't heat tbe kitchen. How ia it

done? The flame ia controlled in tur-

quoise-blue enamel chimneys, and

directed against the bottom of pot, pan,
kettle or oven, and only there. The

flame operates exactly where it is needed
-and nowhere elae. With thia stove

your kitchen is cool.
The nickel finish with the bright blue

ofthe chimneys makes the atove orna-

mental and attractive. Made with 1, 2
and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner
stoves ean be had with or without

that" the namt - plate
reads "New Perfection.'

Cabmet. _,..#«.F.7*rj.1^aliT»!V»-rTwbfre; If notat your», vrme i<*

vt (ir.-nl.-ir tot>.<- neweitagencj ot tM

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

_. g^x^-a* intheGardenSub-
Buy at the otart Urb. Lots $200;
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of moder-
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

ATLA5
CEMENT
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.
AI.1N.\M>KI.\. VA.

ealen Ia Oement, Llme, Ualr.Calclned Pla ter.Wall Ptaator.TanaOotta Sewer

Pipeand Flue Llning, lire I'.ricks.'Fire (.lav.dc

The Cool Breezes
Blow at

ROSEMONT
When you live at Rosemont, your family

ean spendthe summer at home, and keep well
and cool, and not make you lead alonely bache-
lor life for two or three months.

Everything Clean and sanitary. No dirty
gutters and smelly cesspools. Everything new

and up-to-date.

Deiightful Night Breezes
Let me show you one of those beautiful new

homes.

Sold on Satisfactory Terms
Seeing will make you appreciate them.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

We Have in Our Window on Dis-
play a Line of

Loose Leaf Goods
ra, any raling, porobinod caah and

journal. monthly Btatcmoni i. dpor*.!
Itindrn. holdcra. Jiemorandum
and prli e I.....K v

i ;tii and let e.s -ii,.w \ou aampli' sheets
ofall -i> les and mlinjrs.

QualitylceCream
tce Craam and [cea oJ all
Bavora and ol Ihe pureel
qualitiee aliraya on hand
or fumiahed t<> <»rder.

Special prices on largc qoantities
Cakes and Pastry of all feinds
and of thc best quality.

S.F.Dyson&Bro. H. Bloch j&fcS30S KING STREET.
_

lnaui;iii:iii..'' ..i'Hi''i"i ot.Mi\;.ti.!i ( .ii- (.'l.anilierlain 's St.mia.li and I.i\ * 7

It Ia stated at ao earty date the South- Tableta gently atimniate tbe liver and
ern Kailway will inaugurati bowela !.> expol poisouotis mattV,
Pulhran obaervation car* betweenXew d M . c constipatiL%\ork ;.nd RirminKhaiu uii it« lJirmmg- .

'
a . . , IT nl

bam apecial lcavtog Waabingtoa 4d5 p. aud aick lieadacho. Sold by W. F.l
m. daiiy. Creigfaton and Kichani Uibsou.

2drfatibna Qkaztttt.
WIHNKsl'AY K\ KNTM,. .11 I.Y JT.

Party'a Fat* on Ona Vota.
Instanees are cotnmon enougb In

clectlons when a slngle vote turi,

acale, but for that vote to decide m-t

only tbe fate of a c:<i:didatc. but of u

party as well. bt mr*, Yet a niajori-
ty of oue in parliatneot whieb may
logiealiy depend on a majorily of one

ln the country. has worked some of the
most motneulous reaolta j>os3ihle. The
clussical exatnple is the act of BntOO
of 1799, certainly among the lnrgest.
most importuut and most remaraable
chauges ever acconiplished by a legis-
lative body. Oue hundred and slx
Totcd for It and 108 ngainst. Tben a

majorlty of one cnrrled tbe great re-

form bill in 1832.
Majorlties only a Uttle blgger have

agaiu and agnin been responsihle for

farrenchlng cousequences. A majori-
ty of five threw out tbe Melbourne

governinent ln 1839. By the safh
ure Lord Johu KusscIPs governinent
was defeatcd in 18GG. GlndsP.ne went
out of offlee in 1873 because he Itcked
tbree votes, and the publie oduention
nct, oue of the most importnnt ever

passed, was ptaCfld on the statute

book by a majorlty of two.-London
Chronicle._

Wild Doga of Aaia.
Tbe wbole trihe of wlld dogs, WhlCb

In closcly nllled fonns are tfl bfl foond
in the wildest Jungles and WOOda of
Asia, from the Himalnyas to Ceylon
and from Chlna to the Tnurus o

the "golden wolves" of the Koniau etu

plre are now cxtinct In the foreata ,-f

Asia Minor.show nn indivldual and
corporate eourage which antJtlea
to a hlgh plnce among Uns moal dnr-
lng of wild craatnrea The "red
to give them their most cbaracteriatk
name, are neith.T large in alxe nor d<
tbey assemb'.e ln largfl aecea. Tboai
which have been from time to tlan<
mensured and descrihed Been to Bvet

age some tbree feet in length from th.
nose to tlie root of tbfl tail. Tlie pa. ll
seldom numhers more than nine 0!

ten, yet there is suQiciont ovldeme that

thfly nre willing and ahle to deatroj
any creatorfl that fnbablta tba Jnngle,
except the adult flJepbanl and perhai
the rblnoceros, ercatnrea wnoea great
aftaj and leaibery nldfl make them al
most tnvolnflrable to anch enemtaa a-

dogs..London BpflCtator.

London's Big Ben.
Why is the larga bell ln the tow«i

of the house of parllament ln LoodOD
called Big Ben? The avflfagfl London-
er hlmself seems to bave DO idea bow
it got its name. When the l.uildimr
was deaigned Sir Benjamln Ball had i

great deal to do with carrying out tbe
plans of the urchltects, being hlgh
commissloner of puhlic worlcs, and bh
coworkers appreciated the fact that to
him tbe city of London was largely in
debted. So when the qoafltSon came

up in parllament as to the name of the
cnormous ball that waa to l>e bflng U
the tower a member shouted, "Why
not call It Big Ben?" This BUggflBtJOfl
was recelved with mueh applau
well as witb roars of laughter. for Sir

Benjamln was an cnormous man. boCn
in beight and girtb. and had often
called Big Ben. From that day 00

the bell wbose peal every Londoner
knows bas been known only ns Btg
Ben..Ilarper's Weekly.

Mighty In Titlea.
Tbe ruler of Turkey, In ndditlon to

the tltles sultan'and kba-khan (hlgh
priuce and lord of lords), nlso dalma
sovereignty over most distrlcts. towns.

citles and states ln the oricnt. apactfy-
ing each by uame and setting out lo
each of his various titles "all the fort;,
citadels, purlleua and nelghborliood
thereof" iu regular legal form. His ot
ficlal designatiou ends, "Sovereign nlso
of dlverse natlons. states, peoplos and
races on the *ace of the earth." All
this is in addition to his higb posithn
as "bead of the faithful** and "sti-

preme lord of nll the followers of the

propbet." "direct aud only lieutenant
oa eorth of Mohammed."

Tba Great Eastern.
The dlmensions of he one time world

famous Great Kastern were as fol-
lows: Leugtb, fJP3 feet; width, B3 feet;
deptb, 00 feet; tonnage, 24,000
drnft when uuloaded. 20 feet; when
loaded. 30 feet. She liad pad.lle
whcels flfty-six feet in diametet and
was also provided wiih ¦ fotir bladed
Kcrew propcller of twcnty-fmir fflfll
dlameter. She had uccoiuroodatioiw
for 800 first ciass, 2J0O0 aacond
and 1,200 third da'aa peeeengera, 4ATO0
in all. Her apefld was about eigbteea
milesan bour TbeUreal Kastern was

flnally broken up for old iron ln tho
year 1S89 after a cheekered career of
some thlrty-one years.

Fair, but 8tormy.
A gentleman boarded ihe Karorl car

at Kelburne avenue. Kecognlzlng. a

frieud on one of tbe seats. he nodded

pleasantly aud then said. "Weh. what
do you thlul; of tbfl weathcrV
"Oh. horrible!" was tbfl repfy.
"And bow is your wife today'"
"She's just about tbfl satne, tbank

you!".New Zealand Tree Lance.

No Ear For Muaic.
'TIow do you like the music, Mr

Judkins?" said Iftfla I'arsons.
"l'ta sorry, hut I have no ear for

music," be answered.
"No," put in Mr. Jasper. "lle usea

his for a pen raefc "

An Even Score.
"Wbat is your objeetlon to bim

papa?"
"Why. tbe fellow can't make enough

money to aupl'ort yoo."
"But neltber can you."

No Um For Theory.
Wlgwag-It Is n pet theory of rnliir

that two can llve as chcaply as one

Youngi)op-IIuh: It's plain to l"

you were never the father of twlna.--
Phiiadelpbln Itecord.

The w.rld's moal lucceaaftu* medi-
rine for bOWfll complaints is Chamber-

llain'i ObHc, Cbolera and DJarrhoaa
Bcmedy. It has rcliev.d more pain
and suffering, and BflVfld inore UVflB

than any other medieine in nse. In-

valuable for children and adults. BflU
by W. F. Creighton and|Richard 0aV

A MISSiSSlPPI
JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lcna Gresham, of Clinton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to

Teil Our Readcrs About
Cardui.

ainton, Miss.."Tlianks to Cardui,"
writcs Mrs. Lcna Gresham, of rhis placc,
"I have been grcatly relieved."

"1 suffered for tliree vears from female
fnflammaticn, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit.

"I have received more benefit from
sc. en bottles of Cardui, than from all ihe
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. It has helped so
many thousands, it must be able to
help you.
Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It is

safe, harmlcss, gentle in action, and
purcly vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
try Cardui.

If you are sick, miserable, and sttffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelinRs; pains in
side, arms, lejjs, etc.try Cardm.

It is Ihe medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.
N B .Wrtte io: LadicV Advisory Dcpt. Chatu-

Booca Medicine Co.. Chattanor>Kj 1 cnn.. lor Sr>caa\
liHtmctions. and W-pas;.; book, 'Hcme Tf-atnu-al
for Wonicn." scnt in plain wrapper, oa requeu.

FOUNDEB8 AND MACHINI9T8

J. & H. Aitcheson
MACH1NISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists' Supplies.

Pipc. Pipc Fittintfa. Valvca. Vc.

Blaclcsmithing £? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

ia Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a spccialty in rcpaira to

Gasoline Engines. Motorcyclca and
Automobiles.
We solicit your order* on all kinds of

Iron Work.
Bcll Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;!
514 Evans Building. Phone Main 7324.

Bj Bamuel ll. l.unt. Auetloneer.

BY \ 11; ll l. OF THE DBCRE1
tered in tlie .-iiane.-rv caiue ofJoaiali

Ellia .n ». deorge .1. EUu el al-. on tlie
|6th day ofJuly, I910,and pending in thc
Corporation Courl ofthe cltj of Alexan-
dria. Virginia, tlie undendgned <.mli
iloncr, appointed by niu decrce, will
..il.-r for -ale in rrontoftbe Royal sire.-i
entrancc to ihe Markel Building. in the
olty of Alexandria, Virginia, on

BATURDAY, THE 'III DAY <>K
tUUUST, i:-io.

ai twelve o'elooh M tlie fbllowlng de
acrlbed real catatc aituate In the eltjr -.i

Alexandria, \ Irginfat:
Thal .-ii'iain Lri.-k teneiii.-nl ainl lot ol

ground in tlieeitv or Alezandrla, Va,,
nlttiate on the oaal alde of Washlngton
street, between Dtikeand W olfo
and bounded on th.- north l>.\ an allej
and on the rnuth by tln- property for-
merlj <>un. .1 bj Thomaa Swann, de-
eea-.:.l. running eaal 100 feet, ll Inchea,
moreorleaa, belng the aame propertj
whieh waa conveyed i>.\ Phlneaa Jan-
n. ^ - executora to I>. It Blackloek bj
decd datedJuh 2fi. 1853, recorded in liber
P, No. 3, folio232. lainl re.-onU (>r Al. \

andria eounty, virginia, aad alao tbe
mmc propertj onvrw.l Im 1». R. Black¬
loek toJaa. II'. Orubb by deed dated the
-lli.lm of Xo%-ember, 1S67, land reeorda
ofAlexandria eounty, Virginia, in deed
book V. Xo.:!. page I'*. and l>cqueath< .1

by the same Jaa. II. Orubb lo the aald
l-.'lla M. MarbUry l>v will dated the 7th
d«y ..i S'ovcmber, l«3, and probated
September 13. IsCS.

r -riii- ofaale: One-third caah and the
balanee in ila and twelve montba and
tlie retentlon ofthe tirl<¦ until deferred
paj mcnta are paid, the purohaaer givlng
blH not.-s r.>r tlie defcrredpa) inonta with
iiiter. -i at six per cent until pald.

SAMIKI, <-. IIREXT.
('<>i11111i. i<>n. r ol Sale.

i.Nev.lis. Qreenaway, Clerk of the
Corjwratlon Couii ofthe cltj of Alexan
dria, Virginia, do certlfy that Namuel (i.
lir.-nt..-«. nmlwioner, baaglventhebond
required l>\ the deeree entered in tln«
eauaeon tln- loth day ofJuly, UHO, wltn
anproved aeeurlty. . .

\l-.\ l.l.I. s. oltEEXAW \ V, Clerk.
i.\-l i.l_

Roberl l'. Kno\. Anetl.»

AUCTION > \l.l-. OF A \ l!^ |,|:
SIRABLK TK VCT "i LA N I'
WITH BU I l.l> I SOS W'l' IM
PItOYKMKNTH I ll F.I1 BO.V l\
ALEXANDKIA COUXTY, \ IR-
GINIA.,Purauanl to the terma ol n ueea <>

tni>t bcaring date on June 2>th. HW
diiiv recorded in the land reeorda In tln-
e.Mi'nu ofAlexandria, Va., ip deed book
Xo lld, page 6PI, glven by Ada B. I.
Farrar, truatec, and Etta O. Hhldda, to
< arroll Pieree, dethull bavlng been made
in the paj menl ofthe not.-- -.-.-ured by
~:ii.l .1.foftnwt; ihe underelgned bav¬
lng been required lO "lo -.. I>.\ Ihe h.il.l-
cm ofaald notea. arlllofferlbraaleal i>u'»-
ii<- auction on the premiaea, on

TIUKsh \ V Al OUeTT i. IMO,
;lt i.:!ii..'ei()<k p. nt.. all thoae t«" |"'- "r
grouad with th.- buildinga and Improve-
inenta thereon, known aa Vtllaa hoa, la
and -.' in Braddoek Heighta, Alexandria
leountv.Va., a- ahownuponaplal duly
of record in the b\nd reeorda «( ll
et.miiv of Alexandria, Va, in decd book
U-No I, page r», together with all the
appurtenancea; liclng the aame pro|»erty
eonreyed to the aaidAda B.J. Parrarby
-,\ (l.-.-.l'.liil\ of record in the btnd reeorda
in decd l.-.'ok 105, page K», in trn-t for
th.- «1<I Etta «.. shi.-i.U with lull power
to her t.. mortgage the Kame.
rermaof Alleonvcj

fthe purctuuu r.
CARROLL I'lKIH K. Truateo.

w later Heaaaa i-.iiiier. Meaeaa DtMMWI
It i- auggectad that any ofour readeri

vfho de-ip- i.> .nterlain "l>.»:in 1.. r~ for the
enauing wlnter montha i'iirni-h Mr. u B.
Brown. Ucnenl Agent, Beuthern Rall-
w.iv. 70G Flfteenth -t.--.-t northwest.
Waablngton, D. t'., immediate Infbrma-
limi aa to nainc of resort, postofflee ad-

ii -ir in ar « hat atation, whal <li-
ii. eonreyaace ftwii

>.t:ilinn to li.ni-. DUmbOT Of
terma per »ia\. weefe and month.

\\.- all would be pteased
eonntry hillofboarderanexl wlnterand
would uegnul iftbln aotiee «ill Induee
iiK-rea-e.l ihuiiImt of p«raom who «ili
aeeonimodate them for tbe eamlng win-
ter montha
This Inforroation Rhould reaeh Mr.

Brownaot later than Augual I.
fi.Mer goea t" preaa on Augual 3,and any
re(|iieyts r. .<-i\e(l lat.-r than '.he I>l will
not l>«- able to be in-.-rt.-.l.

_

LeadbeateTi guaranu edCbi rrj < 'ough
Remedy to eure eougha. \\
oryaur monej back. becauae there's

no need. It curee: iic Ijottie.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten isj
casy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

Establiahed 1 792

HotBread and RollsDaily
at 4:30p. m.. cxccpt Saturdays. at

H.BIoch's,615 KingSt.

Pholle.'sl. (ireelllioll-es S. l'atriek St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Puneral work promptly attended to. De-
liverc.l toall parta ofthe eity.

SA'i I8FAI '"N (ilAUANIKKO.
0 rgtf_

Beneral Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burkc V Hcrbert Bldtf.

The Bompaalea repreeented in thia
offlee have aaaeta of over fMmfXOfm
Among othei

Hartford Firc InsuranceCo.
Liverpool V London 6? Globe."

ALini Insurance Co.
Northern Aasurance Co.
5>rintffield Firc & Marine.'-

I'rompt attentloa ghren toadjuBtrnent
orioaaeaandall mattera oonnected wttt
Insurance.

JustReceived
SHIPMENT OF

"FlatOpening"
J

50c Per Doz.

S.F.DysonA, Bro.
508 King Street.

VIRUINIA. in the Clcrk'a Offlee o

theCorporatlonCoun of tbe City ol
Alexandria, on the llthdaj ol Julj 1010
John Ib.ward Kieharil.-on v-. DeUa

Kiehard-oii. ln ehaneer\
Mcmo. Tbeobjecl ofthla aull Ia toob

tain for ttie.oniplaiiiant an al-olute di-

vorce from the defendanl on the ground
of wilful de-ertion and abandooment
for more than three yearK prlor to We
[natitution ofthla buII and for geneiai
relief.

it appearing by an affldavil llled in
this .au-" that the defendant, Della
rtlebardaon, Ia l non-reaidenl ol tbi«

ItlaOrdered: That aaiddefendant ap-
poarbere wlthln Bfteen dayaafh r rJue
publication of thia order, aml do what 8

i.e.-arv to proteei her lnU?rC8l in tlns
Hujt, and that a copv of thia order be
Ibrthwith Inaerted In th.;. Al.'\:im na

(ia/.ette.a ncwapaper publiahed in the

City of Alexandria. on. c a WeCK lor lollt
-lle'ecs-a\..Ueei^.audpo-te,l al t'ue Irolll

iloorof the Court Houae of thia etftf.
NKN^Vb.ys^.tKKNAWAY.t.erk.
Charlea Bendheim, p. q.
jyll w Iw-m

_

VIHCINI \ ln ihe Clerk'a Offl
Corporatlon Court of tbe City ol

Alexandria, on tbfl Bth da> 01 JUly,
1910
Kmma M. Morrison vs. Ib-rry; II. M<>r-

ri-on. In ehaneery.
Mcmo. Th.- object of tl is aull ii to

obtain an abeolute divoreo for the del .n-

dant on the ground of rda wilful d.-.-r-
tion aml abandonment oTtaerfora p. riod
of more than tbree yeara bt for
i.riii"iii" of thia ault; foi the eare and
euatody of the infimt ehUd of themar-
riage;and forgeneral relief.

,

Ii appearing by an affidavit fded m

thia <au-e that tbe defendant. lle
Morriaon, Is a non-reaidenl f ilo-

lt is Order.-d. That -aid defendant
appear here withm lin.-en day- after dUO
pul.li.-ation of this order. and do wbal i-

,,,--.. ..,r\ to proteei his jiitcre-t III this
siiit.and' that a <"py of thia order he
forthwith Inaertefl ln the Alexandria
(ii/.tte. a newapaper publiah?d in tue
( itvof Alexandria oii.e a wee* for four
iiiiecesftivc weeks.and postedatt h. front
door of the c.iiirt Houee or thia ettjr.

\ eon_ teate.
NK\ SAWAY, Clerk,
Charlea Bendheim, p. <i. Jy« w4w-l

\iiniial Reaaloa Cnl. .I< r;.tc Vctcraii-.
F_iher*a HI1L Va* Hataraay, Mgaal 0.
soittliern Rallway announeea greatly

re.iuee.l rotllid trip I'.m- Atlgual -th anl
6th from all atationa W aahington to linr

riaonburg. Inelualve: flnal return limu
August 7. 1910. >pe<ial leain k

from Harrlaonburg.Edlnburgand Front
RoyaJ and return.

laraaee Byert dlatrib-
nted or wrtte L. B. Urown. Qeneral

uth atreet nortti
ington. D. C. 1

_

RAILROADe

Southern Railway.
Traina laave fJnion Btatloa, Alcxaaaahfav

ln elTe.t.lnti.- 13, BIO.
\. B. Pollowlngaeh«luleflgturc8pub-

lishedonlyaa toJoftnatlon, and are not

ruarantoed.
7:17 A. M 1 >:>iIy lo.-al U-tweeti \\ B8a-

Ington and Danvtlle.
BH7A.M. Dallj Localfor Harrisom-

burgand way ataUona
¦ef: \. M- Dailv U. 8. la-t Mail.

Htops only for paaacngera for polptaaonth
at whi.-h's.-he.liile.l to stop. Pirst claas
coaches; sleeplng oara to Birmingham
and drawlngroom aleepingean to N.>w
Orlcans. Dfning car aeryloe.

ii i; \ m l>ail\ Mailtram. ( oachea
fer Maiia--asChariottesville.I.yni-hhiir^.
Danvllle and Orcenaborot Sleeplng ean
Greenaboroto AUanta

1:17 1'. M V. .ok .lays.Loenl for \\ ar-

reiiion and Harriaonburg.
(¦«.> p \l. i'ailv Birmingham apec-

ial. Sleeplng ean between Naw York,
Vuirusta Alken and Jackaonville.
Sleeper to Birmingham, Through lirst-

clasR coaches between Washington and
JackaonvUle. Dlnlngcaraerviee. lour-
isi toCalifornia four tlmea weekly.

H> m Week daya- Looal for Hai
riiwnburgand way itationa on bUuj
hraneh. Pullroan buifot partorear.
502 P. M- Daflj I.oeal (or \\ arreti-

ton and Cluirlotteavllle.
ie->7 i> M. i'ailv -Washington and

Cbattanobga Limited (vla Lynchburg).
Firet-class eoa.-h and sleeplng eai
Roanoke. Knoxvllle and Cbattanooga.
Sleeper lo New drl.-ans. WaablngtOBr to

Koanoke. Dlnlng ear aenrtee.
Il-if 1* M. DaiTj N.-ul ork. Atlanta

and New Orleana Llmlted. All Pullman
train. oluband obaervattoa ean to New
Orieana Sleeplng «-ars lo Aenevllle,
Atlanta. Maeon ami New Otloans. sleep¬
lng ean to < harlotte. Dinlng ear lenrlee.

tj7 A. M. Dally afemphla ipoolal.
Sleeplng ean and ooaehea for Roanoke.
Knoxvllle, Xaahville, Chattanoogi
Memphia. Dlnlng car aenrlce. Waab-
ii! tton aleeping ean open IOD0 P. M.
Through tratnafrom the aouthairive

al Alexandria 6:13 and 628 and 1023 a. m.
2:13 72S, I0:13and 11:59 P. M. dally, Har-
rtsonburg 1138 A. M. week daya and9:13
p M dally. From CbarlottoBVllli
A. M.
TRAIN8 ON BL1 EMONT BRAXCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A 0, BtaUon)

week daya al 822 \. M.. l*>, 428,and
5 i". P. M. for Bluemont; 636 P. M. week
daya for Leeaburg; 5:15 P. M. dally for
Bluemont and P302and922 A. M.. lo.-al.
and 9:02 A. M. l.t.l. on Sundayi only for
lilii.-nmiu.
Pordetalled sehedule Dgures, tieketa

Pullman reaervatlon, etc., apply to
WILLIAM <i. I.KIIIAV.

I'nii.iri'iiki-i Agent, Alexandria, va
i; ii. ci. \ I'MAN. iM-nei-.il Manager.
s. ll. ll akdwh K. Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
Ff. F. CABY, Oenenl l^uwenger Agent,
I. s. BROV \. Oenenl Agent,VVjiahJngton, l». ¦'.

Washington, Alexandria £7
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In effe.-l May I. 1810.
i.i:\vr. autXAimai \.

Washington, from eorner Prlnce
and Roval rtrccta, week daya, at 540,
(5 03 .; .11'. i; 30, 8 M. 0 55, 7 06, 7 I".. 7 30, 10,
7 50 8 00, - 15, 8 :.'>. 8 35, 8 S0, '¦' I". '.' 30, '¦< 50,
in |0 1030, 1060, II lo. II ¦:.">. 11 30, 11 50 a.

ii... 1210. 1225, 1230, 1250, 1 lo. I 25, 1 80
I 50, lo. ¦: i">. 2 30, 2 50.:: 05 :; 25, :s 35, ¦'¦ 50,
110,4 25, l :&>. I lo. I 55, ."> 10, ¦> i">. .'> :t-">. 5 50,
U05, i; 20, 830, 0 15, 7 00, 7 15, 7 25, 800, S30,
'mi. D30 1000, 1030, ii io and ll .'>.". p. m
Rundaya -700, 736, - K>, 820, 9 10. 900.

:,.,i :> K), 1000, 1020, 10 K>, ll 00, ll 20 and
II ina. in.. 1200m., 1220, 12 lo. I 00, 20,

|o ? 00,220,240,300,320,3 K>,<00, -".
io. 500, .". 20, ". io. 6 oo.»; 20. 6 40, 7 00, 7 20.

7 |o. 800, 880, '.»'»'. f»30, h>i*>. 1030and
II 10 p. 111.

ppa MotxT vnaaoar.
Leave Alexandria for Moimt Vein.m

we.-k daya,al 546, 665. 7.¦>;. 851, 1025,
i! 25 a. ni.. 12 25, i">. 2 25, :>¦». t 10, ."..¦».",.
630 7 35' 9 .v>. 9 50, 1069and n 60 p. m.
Sundays 700, " :*>. :':»». 1030, ll '¦» a.

in.. 1230. l 30,230,330, 130,680,680.780!
^ Hiand lo PJ p. in.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in elleet May 16, 1810.

Trains leave I'nioti Stition for Wash-
Inaton and pouatfl north at 7 48, 808,
- ::t and - .i'J a. m., 12 01,2 30, 8 07, S 18 and
1133 p. m., dally.
For Irreaerickaburg, Rlchmond and

poinbi south at 4 37,7 53 lo.-al an.l 10 22
:i. in.. 12 16, I .". IT lo.-al 7 IJ and 957
p. in.
Aeoommodatlon for Fredertckaburgat

ii 28 a. ni.. dailv. On week daya thia
train runa mrougn to Mllford.
Nui k: Time .il'ariiv.iNan.l departures

and eonneetiona not guarantaed
W. l'. tavi.i »R, Tnfflc Manager.

Ki.-hinoii'l. Va

VIKHINIA. In Ihe Clerk- Offlce of
the Crporation <'oiirt ol" tlie City oi

Alexandria, on the 28th day of .lime.
1910.
l.iiiian K. Mansfleld va Bobert N. stana-

lii-hl. In ehaneery.
Memo, The object ofthla auil i- toob-

i.iin for tbe computlnant anabsolute ili-
vui-n- from the defendant on the ground
ofadulterv eomraltted i>.\ him. an.l for
genenl rellof.

It appearing byanafBdavit hled ln thia
canse that the defendant, Roberl N.
Mansfleld, iaa Don>reaidenJ ofthlsState:
it is Ordered, That sai.l defendant ap-
pear here wlthln fifteen daya after <lno
puhllcation ofthla order, and do whal Is
nccessaryto proteothisintereatain ihi-
-mi. and that a .opy of thia order be
fortbwlth inserteil ln the Alexandria
(jazctte, a newapaper publiabed ln the
< it\ of Alexandria, oneo aweek for four
Kueicsslve weeka, and poated at ihe front
door ofthe Court Ilouae ofthlsdty.

\ia i;i.l.s. UREEXAWAY,Clerk.
iiv Lovia N. l»t iki:v. 1'. C.

(harles Beiiilheiin. p. q. je:*) wlw-tpu

:t:ird \nnual Teniperance --Itu^li"
Weetlag, Pareellrille, \'a. tagaal

2-IO. I1IIO.
sunthern Railway annbuncea aceounl

the above oceaalon very low round trip
Ikrea from Waahington, Alexandria,
Bluemont an.l Intermedlatepolnts;datea
ofsale Augual Nt t<> i"th inciuaive, ftnal
retiirn limit AllgUat 11. 1918,
Kpeclal train will '». opemted from

Washingtoh and Alexandria to Pni.II-
ville and return Augu«t3(W«dneaday
leaving Washington 7:40a m. an.l Alex¬
andria VV. A O. rtatlon) 7:1.". a. m.. stop-
pingatall polnto; returnlng leave Pur-
cellville 5H0 p. m. aame day. Bnfllclent
exira equlpment will he atuwhed to

regiihtr train- duringcoune of th.- meet-
in[- to properly take .are of travel going
and returnlng.
Speeial train will alao he opemteu

,urg to Pureellvlllo Sunday, An-
-ii-t 7th. leaving Leeabunt 1040 a. m.,
returnlng leave PureaUvflle 7» i». m.
nme day.OnTuesdayand Wedneaday, Augual
:i and 10, train 119, reaching fjeesburg
M-|5p. m. wil! be eontlnued through to
p'uroollvllle; returnlng lea%'ePureeilville
lorj.', p. in.. ea.-h nlght for Leeaburg.

l-'..r rurtherinfermatlon eall on m

Southern Railway ticket agent or write
I. s. Brown, Oeneral Agent, 705 1 it
leeiith street northwest. WashlngtOO,
I). <.¦_

\ ii-jfinia llor-f sin.w: U»IO.
Sunthern Railway bega t<> aanounee

that low round trip ferea have been au-
Ihori/e.l on ae.-oiint of the foBowing
ll-.r-- Miows:
Manatisas Horee 8how, Manaaaai

July 2
,. ,Onngellone Bbow, Orange, \a.. Aa

Vlhemarle llorse BhOW, (liarlott.-s-
viile. Va., Aii^'ii-t 9-ia
Front Royal HoraeShow, Front Royal,

uguat 10-17.
Warrenton Horae Show. Warronton,

uguat 31-Septomber I.
For further Inforraatlon eoneerning

i-it,-- alithori/eil. territory froni whii-h
applyIng, datesofsale, fbial limit. ete.,
.-;i!l tipon neareet itouthera Railway
a^ellt._

U'ANIKI'
A good Vi'IUTF MANfor the Mtable
t Ravensworth. Wsit? to Mrs. 1-l.K

Jurke, Virginia. marll U

a_m
SlMARK DOWN^

SALE0
$
0
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g

i
;
o
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1
o

Straw Hats at We, worth up to $2.50. All -hai
Night Bhirta al MCi worth 76c.
Neekwetir. 2Iot26c, worth -¦'"<..
Kmc Drawera and Coal .wterabirta to go al {Be, VOftt ¦>"<..

Soft Collar Shirta at 4'.'e. worth 7
Suit Caaea and Trunka -'."> per cent off.
Neglige Shirta at 98c, worth 11.60.
Neglige Shirta at 89c, worth 50c.
Pancj llosi.rv at lle. worth 10&

CLOTHING
Suits for man, boy.Trousers, Vests, Single
Li< ht Weight Coats, Linen Pants at a big sav-

ing to you.

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

i

II
I
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Any Gentleman
who is fon.l ol a good amoke will pr>-
fer a eigar, the roputation >>f which baa
Im'.-ii teatcd for yeara. This ;- th.
with our

Choice and
PlantationCigars
A nice, clean amoke, niado of the heel
tobacee to ba had on tbe market, and
made by skillcl and expericnccd work"
men.

Piedmont Cigarettes at $3.95 per thousand cash.

Hamilton and Co., 323 King St.

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

NewShows NewRides

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
,( ,n)BUB.fl IIITIM., n an.k.i »t

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authoriied Capttal. *1.000.000.

_

P»id in Capital. $300,000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. Gcor.e S. Frcnch. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.

Official and Judicial Bonds. General Bankin. and Truat Buaines* Transacted

Interest paid on Savintfs Accounts. We aolicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
tions. Firms and Individuals. and promi.e liberal treatment conaiatent with

sounJ bankintf mcthods.

John Ahern & Co.,
I'rinee and Commerce Btreeta

WHOLESALE 6f RETAILGROCERS
aml dealera In

PURE W1NES AND LIQUORS.
Countryproduoereceived daily. <>ur

itoek of Tlaln and Fancj Oroceriea em-

l.rares everything to be had m thia line.
\Ve hold lai-.'eU in rnitcdStat.-l.oii.l-

ed warehotue and carry Inatoeh vartoua
branda ofthe beat
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havealao in BtoreBUpertorgradea

of Foreign and Amerlcan
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. Vc

s:ltisfa< tioliCuaranteedas to Ivi.-eand
Quallty,_

W. A. Johnson ii Co.,
N. K. CornerCameronatid U..\a! Str, ets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchants

and dealera in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Bave on band Oibaon'i XX, XXX,

.... ,1 <>. . ,1.1 i ..!.;.,...Have on band Gibeon a \ \ -x x \

XXXX and PuroOW Rye,Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whlakiea; alao Ba
and Tbompaon'a Pure Itye \\ hiaklea. to
wbich they invlte the attentton <>i the

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
omcn avn aroaaa: U&W k. wtu,*,

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Atfricul-
tural ImplemenM. Vchiclea.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Seeds.

wananRM aaa, booth i wion arnnarr, o*

i.iM. oi -.1 iiliaiN i:\ii.w vv.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mill Feed
Will always ke.-p in stoek the highest

_i_de of theee artlelea

Pitui'iis.\i,> Piopo-ais will be re
e.ived until r:..'elo,.-k noon. .lul.s 39.

i:<lo. at the citv Kn^ineer'.- offlee and
than opeii.d for the InatalbUlon of
clo-ets. urinal-. <V<-.. and for sewer pipe
coiiii.etions. and for eoncvetlng baaa
men» 2oora, earpentera' work, .v,...it the
Waahington School forboye. Pfanaand

D be -een Bt the < ity
Engineer'a offlee. The rigbl is reaerved
to reje.-t any and all be, d the
timo for reeeiving same.

LA1 rABLEK.
Chairman Cotnmtttee on School i'.
and Purnilurc. jylOtd

Pure Pood Store.

MIDLANO BUTTER,
Freah from the churn to

you. For yeara Midland
Butter has been recogniied
as the bcst that comea to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phone. or wnte.

St. Asaph and^Oronoco Street*.

HOT WEATHER COMFQRT
An electric fan will cool your
office. atore. ahop or any room in
your house.
Electric lttfhta givc off leaa heat
than any other method of illumi-
nation and do not consume the
oxyfen in the air.
An electric iron does not require
a hot fire in the room nor the
necessity of walkintf back and
forth between the board and the
iron.
Call on ua for facta and tifures.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

Pve had my littleoutiiie where pl< I
and b'lisin..did COIUblne:

And I'm baafc agaln to bualnflaa ol tbfl
sUiid and regular kind.
S the senior member of < imeron

Dalry Loncb i- back agaln to regular
l.i-iiie- KI.'.l I.Alt/ Poyouknown
that I like thia word. ft meana the eiim-

inatl.f doubt and unccr ainty. «

meana correct niethods that rarely Mg
toprodueegoodreRUlts. ViX .'^
from Allantiet ity havoi-left I" M**

I.ll I. in the eapahle landa ol
B M.l'll OLIVIT. who i- -'V"7 _*¦_
visimrsorthat reaort thebiw«--tMterarj,
valii.iu ma-a/mes ever offen-d
reading publle. Alexandriam

rt will do well t' call 011 l(lliis r.-sori wiii .10 ».-..«¦ , JL H
liooth IT,. Expoaition liuildiiig. '**"-,
walkandKentuckj Avnue. * J ?"*
haektO .vgular lm-i.^'"'"'V'; it t
all to I.. re.,'.,lar liiii.-h.-r- a th.- iA-MM 1

1;. i\ HAIItV
Upeu ali uight.

TlN. ii W6 King 8t


